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Negative Pressure Irrigation System

Introducing EndoVac
EndoVac is a true apical negative pressure irrigation system. Instead of
applying positive pressure, EndoVac uses suction to PULL irrigant down
the root canal (Figure A), and then up and away into the Hi-Vac suction
unit. We call this “negative apical pressure,” because EndoVac applies
suction rather than forceful injection (Figure B) to consistently deliver a
perfect, bullet-proof performance .

Negative Pressure
Irrigation

Only SybronEndo brings you this patented EndoVac technology that
enables you to provide the gold standard of endodontic care to every one
of your patients.

We’ve Come a Long Way
For decades, endodontic irrigation involved filling a syringe with sodium
hypochlorite, carefully putting it into the canal and then cautiously
injecting with positive pressure. Numerous accounts of hypochlorite
accidents have made dentists aware of the inherent danger in this
method of irrigation.
Attempts have been made to market alternative irrigants to sodium
hypochlorite since the turn of this century. Unfortunately, effectiveness is
sacrificed with these irrigants as they do not have the same bactericidal
properties. Studies by Clegg1 and Dunavant2 have demonstrated that
total pulp canal cleanliness and biofilm removal cannot be achieved
unless 6% sodium hypochlorite is used as an organic solvent.
Furthermore, O’Connell3 and others showed that only 15% EDTA can
completely remove the smear layer.

(Figure A)

The EndoVac MicroCannula reaches full working
length (WL), drawing irrigant into the last few,
critical millimeters of the root canal.

Positive Pressure
Irrigation

The most popular needles for endodontic irrigation today have two
flaws: First, they are unable to circulate significant amounts of irrigant
to the critical apical termination (Figure B). Second, all create pressure
capable of producing a devastating hypochlorite accident. There have
been no positive pressure application technologies deemed completely
dependable for critically important safe-to-the-apex irrigant delivery.4

New Technology
Now there is a new way of circulating abundant sodium hypochlorite to
working length using true apical negative pressure.

1. J Endod 2006;32:434-437; 2. J Endod 2006;32:527-531; 3. J Endod 2000;26:739-743; 4. J Endod 2010;36:745-750;

(Figure B)

A traditional irrigation needle is placed 3-4 mm
short of WL, for fear of binding and potentially
extruding irrigant beyond the apical foramen.
Note that irrigant does not reach the last few
millimeters.
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EndoVac enables irrigation to FULL WL, so you can finally reach
those last few, critical 3-4 mm that are often left untouched.
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“ This study showed significantly better debridement
1 mm from working length using the EndoVac system
compared with needle irrigation.”
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– J Endod 2009;35:545-549.
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EndoVac
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“ This study concluded that the EndoVac did not
extrude irrigant after deep intracanal delivery and
suctioning the irrigant from the chamber to full
working length.”
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EndoVac
MicroCannula

EndoVac pulls irrigant deep into the canal and evacuates it
through the suction holes, so you do not run the risk of pushing
sodium hypochlorite beyond the apical foramen.

Comparative Safety of Various
Intracanal Irrigation Systems6

Extrusion of irrigant (%)

Safety

Demonstrates
significant residual
instrumentation
debris.

– J Endod 2007;33:611-615.

Success
EndoVac creates a powerful current force to pump disinfecting
irrigants throughout the entire canal system, so pain-inducing
bacteria are destroyed more quickly and effectively.

Demonstrates clean
root canal walls
and lumen.

“ In conclusion, the negative apical pressure irrigation
system EndoVac resulted in significantly less
postoperative pain and necessity for analgesic
medication than a conventional needle irrigation
protocol using the Max-i-Probe.”
– J Endod 2010;36:1295-1301.

These cross-sections were taken
1 mm from WL

4 Simple Components
1. The Multi-Port Adapter (MPA)

plugs directly into your office Hi-Vac and serves as a caddy for
the EndoVac tubing and other components. It is autoclavable for
easy sterilization, and is easily removed and re-attached to the
Hi-Vac system for maximum portability between operatories.
“I’ve used the EndoVac on every patient, every canal for the
past 4 years because I’ve been a believer in the science that
backs it up and the service it provides for my patients. The
addition of the new Multi-Port Adapter has now made
the system significantly easier to use clinically – for both
myself and my assistants. The entire EndoVac system
remains mounted off to the side on the Hi-Vac unit, and it’s
right there when we need it. ”
– Dr. Garry Bey, Endodontist,
Pearl River, NY

plugs directly into the blue port of the MPA and provides a
constant flow of irrigant without the risk of overflow. The MDT is
used during coronal flaring and after each instrument change to
remove gross debris arising from instrumentation.
The MDT’s unique design:
1. Prevents excess sodium hypochlorite from spilling into
the patient’s mouth, regardless of arch.
2. Provides frequent and abundant flow of irrigant while maintaining
the desired effect of a constant “brim full” level of irrigant.
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2. The Master Delivery Tip (MDT)

3. The MacroCannula

is used to remove
coarse debris inside the canal after all instrumentation is
completed. In this step, the MacroCannula and the MDT are used
at the same time. It is helpful to have a dental assistant deliver the
irrigant with the MDT while the clinician works the MacroCannula
up and down each canal.

4. The MicroCannula

is a 28 gauge
needle (0.32 mm) with 12 laser-drilled, microscopic
evacuation holes – each less than 100 microns in size –
placed at the end of the needle. Fluid is drawn to the apical
termination through these holes, creating a vortex-like
cleaning of the apical third.

“This patient presented with severe pain radiating to the
suture lines in the top of his head. Following instrumentation
with LightSpeedLSX, I began the final irrigation protocol
with EndoVac. After passing the MacroCannula out the
wide open foramen, the patient exclaimed “WONDERFUL!”
He could literally feel the pain being sucked out from the
suture lines down and out of his tooth. I completed the case
in a single-visit, and the patient went home relieved, painfree, and most importantly — happy!”
– Dr. Frank Allen, MAGD, Salem, OR

Clinical Use
Pre-op

The EndoVac MDT
delivers irrigant
coronally.

8-month
follow-up

The EndoVac
MacroCannula
pulls irrigant into
the canal and
evacuates gross
debris.

Antimicrobial Efficacy of Two Irrigation Techniques
in Tapered and Nontapered Canal Preparations:
An In Vitro Study7

“ The results of this In Vitro study showed
that apical negative-pressure irrigation has
the potential to achieve better microbial
control than traditional irrigation delivery
systems.”
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– J Endod 2008;34:1374-1377.

Negative
Culture

Twenty-four teeth were used in each testing group. The
positive pressure group produced 33% positive cultures.
The apical negative pressure (EndoVac) group did not
produce a single bacterial colony.

“ I have been using the EndoVac irrigation
system on every patient for the past four
years, safely performing over 3,000 cases.
I have noticed an increased filling of lateral
canals, reduced post-operative pain and
faster healing. In my opinion, the EndoVac
has changed the course of endodontic
history.”
– Filippo Santarcangelo D.D.S., Practice limited to
Endodontics, Bari-Italy.

48 mo. recall

Pre-op
Case by Dr. Filippo Santarcangelo

Case by Dr. Filippo Santarcangelo

The massive pre-op lesion in direct contact with the
obvious open apices of the 11-year-old child presented
a serious irrigation safety issue. The EndoVac allowed the
clinician to safely deliver an abundance of 6% NaOCl to full
working length, thus helping ensure phenomenal osseous
remolding and spectacular healing – in a single visit.

Product Information
Item SKU

Item Description

Starter Kits & Conversion Kits
973-3003

EndoVac Complete Installation Kit :

1- Multi-Port Adapter, 2- Handpiece/Fingerpiece Sets, 2- Extra
Evacuation Tubing Sets, 20- MacroCannulas, 20- MicroCannulas
(25mm), 20- Master Delivery Tips, 6- 20cc Syringes for NaOCl, 6- 3cc
Syringes for EDTA, Instructions for Use, Quick Setup Guide

973-3036

EndoVac Starter Kit :

1- Multi-Port Adapter, 1- Handpiece/Fingerpiece Set, 1-Evacuation
Tubing Set, 5- MacroCannulas, 5- MicroCannulas (25mm), 5- Master
Delivery Tips, 6- 20cc Syringes for NaOCl, 6- 3cc Syringes for EDTA,
Instructions for Use, Quick Setup Guide

973-3002

EndoVac Starter Kit - Veterinarians :

The EndoVac Starter Kit for Veterinarians contains a modified
configuration. Please call for details

973-3006

EndoVac Conversion Kit :
(for 1st generation users)

1- Multi-Port Adapter, 1- Extra Evacuation Tubing Set, 5- MacroCannulas, 5- MicroCannulas (25mm), 5- Master Delivery Tips, Quick
Setup Guide

Non-Disposables

+

973-3004

EndoVac Multi-Port Adapter

973-3018

Fingerpiece/Handpiece Set

973-3021

Single EndoVac Handpiece

973-3022

Single EndoVac Fingerpiece

Semi-Disposables
973-3005

Evacuation Tubing (contains 2 autoclavable tubes: Macro/Micro & MDT)

973-3013

Master Delivery Tips (20 pk) autoclavable

973-3012

Master Delivery Tips (5 pk) autoclavable

Cannulas

=

973-3027

25mm MacroCannulas (20 pk)

973-3020

25mm MacroCannulas (5 pk)

973-3014

21mm MicroCannulas (20 pk)

973-3025

21mm MicroCannulas (5 pk)

973-3026

25mm MicroCannulas (20 pk)

973-3019

25mm MicroCannulas (5 pk)

973-3024

31mm MicroCannulas (5 pk)

973-3023

50mm MicroCannulas (5 pk)

Syringes & EDTA
973-3016

20cc Syringes (bag of 6 – empty syringes)

973-3017

3cc Syringes (bag of 6 – empty syringes)

Once the EndoVac is installed in your practice, re-order MacroCannulas, MicroCannulas, MDT’s & evacuation tubing sets on an as-needed basis.

To order call 800.346.3636, contact your local representative
or your authorized Axis|SybronEndo dealer.
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Bullet-Proof
Irrigation

“ There is no question in my mind that the
introduction of the EndoVac irrigation
evacuation system will allow endodontists
to write the final chapter in the book of
cleaning, shaping and sealing root canal
systems safely.”
– Dr. Richard Rubinstein, Endodontist,
Farmington Hills, MI

